APRIL MEETING

Regular Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club April 23, 2013 at 7:00 P.M.

C O L O R A D O   S P R I N G S

COIN SHOW

Friday, June 28th  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Saturday June 29th  9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday June 30th  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Freedom Financial Services
Expo Center
3650 N. Nevada Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO  80907

April 23, 2013 Meeting – Agenda

1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; Review Buffalo Quiz Answers / Auction
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

March Meeting

Thirty-eight members and seven guests, (Duke E., Randall T.-Sr. and Jr., Skip J. and James C. family and Jeff’s wife) were in attendance at our evening meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the March newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

March Business

Our president, Terry C. asked again for hospitality helpers of which four members volunteered services mainly to help at with the Annual Joint Christmas Party with the Numismatist Society. Barbara T. told of 76 dealers and 200 tables for our June Coin Show.

March Program

There was no specific program other than a review of the ANA quiz that was given to the club.

March Collectors Corner

Members Mike W., Bob C., James N., Dan U., Jerry F., Steve D’I., George M., Ken H. and Frank K. displayed numismatic material.

March Door Prizes

Monthly prizes were won by Ron B., Skip J., Jim G., Deb G., and Steve I.

March Volunteer Prize

Members Ernie M. and James N. won March volunteer prizes.

March Membership Prize

Member, David J. won the March membership.

March Auction

A twenty-six lot auction took place with twenty-one lots selling.

April Auction

Please bring in numismatic items for our monthly auction. Due to a time limitation, try to keep the lesser valued auction lots grouped together.

April Program

We will try to decide on our answers to the ANA’s Buffalo Nickel quiz contest of which we reviewed last month.

National Coin Week April 21-27

The 2013 NCW theme is “Buffalo Nickel Centennial: Black Diamond Shines Again”. The ANA will have its NCW events on April 27th at the Money Museum.

Coin Show Exhibits

Please start thinking about a numismatic subject for your coin show exhibit. Numismatic awards will be given for participating exhibitors. I will have these forms at this meeting or visit our website.

Coin Show Volunteers

To be eligible for our monthly volunteer prize drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the June show. We have only a couple more hours to fill the schedule.

ANA’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (cscs.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the sites. We will try to have a copy of the ANA Buffalo Nickel quiz and the Coin Show Greeters Schedule this month.

Weather Warnings

Please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a club meeting.

George Mountford, Secretary